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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A HKNKKALIJANKINU B08INK8H

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States.

Sight and
Transfers Boldon Now York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
oouiiio vrann.. ana various points in ur-eg-

and Washington.
Uollectlons made at all points on fav

orable terms.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

President -
ice-President,

CaBbier,

J. O.

Z. F.
Chaiiles Hilton

M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN

THE

Exchange Telegraphic

FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

bCHZNCK.
'resident.

k"HE

Moody

Sight

J. M.
Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
DALLES.

rATrnnsoK,

OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and

D1RKOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Liehe.

II. M. Beali..

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmilii k wagon Slop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, anu au woric

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TMrJ street, opp. Liek's oil Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. J las the
largest honso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon. -

Add ross P.O . Box 1 8 1 ,Th e Dalles

J. F. MD, Evanplist,

01 lies Moines, Iowa, write under date ot
March '.'8, 1833;

S. B. Med. Mko. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen : ,
ft., urrivino linmil IllHt, WUBK. I 101111(1

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eignt anu one-na- n yeum uiu,
who had wasted away to 38 jKmnds, ie
i.iu) ulrnnff mill vil'orOUH. tllld Well

fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
Its work wen. jjohi 01 mo cnuuruu nc
li Win. K H. f!niiLli Cure has cured
and kept away all hoursenoss from me,

! (a . n .......... ...... ,.!ili ..riiiif iiifruno K,vu Iv IU vwry unv, nun f
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mu. & Muh. J. F. Fokd.
Ilyou wish to fuel fresh nnd cheerful, and reudy

for the Spring' work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking twooi
three doses each week.

Hold under u positive guarantee.
60 cents per bottle by all druggists,

C. F. STEPHENS,
DUALBR IN

DRY GOODS

j Clothing
lloota, Hhoei, Mti, Ktc.

Fancy Ijood, plotion,
Ktc., Bte.i Ktc.

Seoond St., The Dalles.

N0i

wliat a comfort it n to
havo ready at hand a
remedy that never fails
to relievo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately cures head-
aches, and dispels every
symptom of .Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator not a sweetened
compound to nausVio, r.r
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, hut a medic; no
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest
child. S. L. R. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It ntTords nio e to ndd mv testi-
mony to those you receive annually la
reference to your valuable I
ronslder Simmons Liver Ilcguliuor the
best family medicine on the rnnrket. I
nnvo prescribed it with excellent rtsults."

V V I'akk.JI.D., Tracy City, Tenn.

TUT? Dally Evcnlnc Chronicle is recognized
1 1 L ' essentliilly the home luiiier for the

IUles city folks' UnXXC 'J"!1- - 's "t " bud
retnitution. Somen UiVllC 2,(K0 of our best
Diwens wuicn tno eoiumns of tnn nn nrndally for the splcle't Iwul news. It HI Lasucceeds In cleaning the Held, nnd hence prows
lu popularity mid imjiortHncc. Take It awhile,
you wnoaon i; irysome 01 its premium oners.

"The falator Line"

The Dalles, PorOanA and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana Passenger Line

Through daily service 'Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Ix)cks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock'j at 0 a. in. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'ASSEMiKlt KATES,

Ono way
Round triii..

.$2.00
. 3.00

Freight Hates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must 1x3 delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or addresB,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

TE ARTIC FACTORY

SODA WATER AND IOE OREAM.

Candies and Nuts

HH'KK

Ht

t$m Specialties

Finest In Tho Dalles

on a i rAi M At right sidewww
2d Street runu

wholesale
quotation.

Peanut noastor

Mrs, Obiirr't
restaurant.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapeted and repalntei
and newly carpeted throughout. Ihe
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Itatos
reasonable. A good resUiurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from au

C. W. KNOWI.ES, Prop.

Cljronkk
ONE MORE IS ADDED

darter Harrison, Five Times Mayor of

Chicago, Killed by a Crank.

ASSASSINATED AT HIS RESIDENCE

The Murderer Surrenders Himself and

Is Now Closely Guarded to Prevent

Lynching.

UniCAOO, Uct. L's. Another crazy
crnnk lias done his deadly work, and
Carter II. Harrison, a five-tim- mayor
of Chicago and one of the best known
men in the west, lies dead at his home,
231 South Ashland Boulevard. Three
bullets entered his body, two making
wounds sufficient to cause death. The
murder was committed by Eugene Pat

rick a
who

had declared Mayor
Harrison had prom-
ised to make him

counsel
and had not
his word. This, he
Eaid, was the only
reason for commit-tingthecrim- e.

The
only person in the house at the time of
the shooting, besides Mr. Harrison, was
his son, William Preston Harrison, aged
25, and tho servants. A little before 8
o'clock the door bell rang, and when
Mary Haneen, a domestic, opened the
door, she jas confronted by a man about
5 feet 5 Inches high, smooth shaven and
with clean-cu- t features, lighted up by a
pair of dark eyes.

"Is Mr. Harrison in?" nsked the man
in a quiet, pleasant voice.

kept

Yes, sir," responded the girl, as she
threw open the door to admit his

I would like to see him, please," said
the man, as he walked toward the back
end of the hall.

Mayor Harrison was in the dining- -

room, which opened into the rear of the
hall. Hearing a man ask for him, he
stepped into the hall and walked toward
Prendergast.

Without saying a word,
drew a revolver and commenced to fire.
He pulled tho trigger three times, and
every bullet hit its mark. One bullet
shattered Harrison's left hand; another
passed into the low er right side of the
abdomen, making a wound that would
have been mortal within a few days,
while the third bullet entered the chest
r'Ightly above the heart. This wound
was the immediate cause of death.

AFTKIt TIIK KIHINO.

So soon as began to fire,
Harrison turned and walked rapidly to-

ward tho dining-room- . He passed
through a room into the butler's pantry,
where, weakened by the loss of blood, he
fell to the floor. did not
follow up his victim, but replaced his re-

volver in his pocket with the same de-

liberation that marked all his actions,
and started toward the door. Just as he
was passing out, William Preston Harri
son came tearing down tne stairs anu
the coachman ran into tho rear end of
the hall. The cries of Mary Hansen
lirected the Eon to where the father lay,
but tho coachman was after other game.
He had a revolver of his own, and as
quickly as he realized what had occurred
he sent a bullet after tho retreating form
of tho murderer. A second time ho fired,
but both bullets went wild. Running to
the door, tho coachman prepared to con-

tinue hostilities, but several people en-

tered to learn tho cause of tho shooting,
and by the time tho coachman reached
the door the murderer had disappeared.

TIIK MAYOlt'h DKATII.

Across Aebland boulevard, directly op
posite tho Harrison residence, is the
home of W. J, Chalmers, a wealthy
maker of mining Chalmers
was standing upon the front steps of his
residence when tho shots were fired.
Ho dashed across tho street and met
Prendergast ut tho gate.

Prendergast,
paper-carrie- r,

corporation

Prendergast

Prendergast

Prendergast

machinery.

"What is it?" said Chalmers. The
man walked rapidly away without reply-

ing, and Chalmers hastened into the
house and reached Harrison almost at
tho samo moment that William Preston
Harrison found where his father lay.

"Are you hurt?" asked Chalmers, as
lie and tho son of the dying man strove
to raise him.

"I have got my death, Chalmers," re-

sponded the mayor: "I'm shot iu tho
heart and n dead man."

A moment later Harrison said with a
voice rapidly losing strength :

"Unbutton my vest ; there's where tho
tioublo is."

By this time the stricken man whs
borne to ti couch in an adjoining room,
and as he spoke Chalmers gently opened
his waistcoat. The front of tho shirt
was soaked in blood, which welled

rapidly from the wound.
"It's throuirh the heart," said the

niavor again, his voice scarcely above a
whisper.

A moment later he sank into uncon
sciousness, and 20 minutes after rcceir
ing the" wound Mr. Harrison was dead.

About 25 minutes after the shooting,
Sergeant Frank McDonald was standing
in the office of the Desplaines-strce- t

police station. Every available officer
had already hurried out to work on the
case and McDonald wiw preparing to
follow. Tho door was pushed gently
open and in walked a small, smooth
shaven, poorly-dresse- d man carrying u
revolver in his hand. He shook like
man witn tne palsy. His lace was
white and drawn. Great drops of per
spiration chased each other down his
face, and his tottering limbs seemed
scarcely able to hold him up. Looking
McDonald straight in the eyes, he said

"I did it."
"You did it?" asked McDonald.
"Yes, I did."
"Did what?" said the officer, as he

laid one hand on the fellow's shoulder,
and witn the other took the revolver,

I shot Mayor Harrison, and that is
what I shot bira with," was the reply

"What made you do it?" asked Mc
Donald.

"He said he would make me corpo
ration counsel, and he did not. That is
what I shot him for."

Prendergast was trembling so he
could scarcely stand, and the officer led
him to a chair pnd asked a few more
questions, to which Prendergast would
only make the reply he bad first given
as to the cause of the shooting. He
said that after leaving Harrison's house,
he had taken a street car and started
toward Desplaines-stree- t station with
the object of giving himself up, adding :

"The car did not go very fast, or I
would have been here Eooner."

THREATS OF LYNCHING.

The cell door had scarcely closed be
hind the murderer when an excited
crowd began gathering about the police
station. Patrol wagons rattled up to
the place, caba and carriages came by
the score, and the occupants crowded
and pushed their way into the office.
Personal friends of the dead mayor, city
officials and the curious crowded against
each other in a wild endeavor to learn
if the story, which spread like wildfire
through the city, was true. An im
mense throng gathered and the laboring
men who had stopped on their way
home added their voices to the subdued
threats of vengeance, for Mr. Harrison
was popular with the masses. The
streets were eooii filled for blocks, and
the officers, as they looked out the sta-

tion windows upon the surging sea of

mgry faces, became alarmed for the
safety of their prisoner. A hasty con-

ference was held and it was decided to
lemove Prendergast to the central sta-

tion in the city hall. Tho trembling,
pale-face- d man was led between stal-

wart officers to tho rear door and hurried
iwav in tho darkness.

Mr. Chalmers said lato last night re
garding the shooting:

After wo had carried Mr. Harrison to
his couch, he said it was useless to do
anything for him, and his last words, as
nearly as I can remember them, were:
Give mo water send for Annie give

mo water.' oung Harrison said to me :

I told father long ago something like
this would happen. Ho was too easy in
letting people in to Bee him, cranks and
everybody.' "

Miss Annie Howard, fiancee of Mr.
Harrison, was iu the house at the time
the fatal shot was fired. In accordance
with tho wounded man's request, she
was at once summoned and was present
when the end came. Miss Howard's
grief was pitiable. She was completely
overcome, and was taken to the house
of Carter Harrison, jr., at Jackson Park,
who when the news of his father's
death reached him, hastened home.
Mrs. Heaton Owsley, tho mayor's
daughter, who resides nearly five miles
from her father's residence, received the
news by telephone and hastened to Ash
land boulevard, but her father was dead
fully 20 minutes before she arrived.

Tim MonlKOinei'V Ailveiliser
Says: "Simmons Liver Regulator has

'cured a reputation solely on aci'ouut of

its extraordinary merits as a medicine
for tho liver, stomach and kidneyH,"

Roy&

116.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Tho oldest son of Princo Albrecht of
Prussia is now 10 years of ago and
spoken of as tho future husband of the
queen of Holland.

During service Friday evening at tho
Church of the Nativity at Bethlehem a
dispute arose in tho congregation, which
ended in a monk being shot dead and
two other monks severely wounded by
pistol shots.

Advices from Melilla are to the effect
that troops under General Oxtcga en
gaged tho Moors in a sharp fight and
succeeded in driving the latter from the
trenches. The loss on both sides was
very heavy, many Spanish officers being
killed, among them General Margillo,
commander of the garrison. General
Oxtega demanded reinforcements and
two regiments are now being dispatched
to Melilla.

There in One Tiling Certnln,
Call it malaria or what you may and it
generally comes without calling, where
ill health does exist Simmons Liver

will restore it.

During my term of service in the
army 1 contracted chronic diarrhoea,"
says A. E. Beneing, of Halaey, Oregon.
"Since-the- I havo used a great amount
of medicine, but when I found any that
would give me relief they would injure
my stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
brought to my notice. I used it and
will say it is the only remedy that gave
mo permanent relief and no bad results
follow." For sale by Blakeley &

Notice!
All notes due and becoming due and

all accounts owing us must be settled on
or before November 1st, 1893, either in
wheat, oats, barley or cash. Accounts
and notes remaining unpaid after that
date will have to undergo costs of col-

lection. We mean business and must
positively have money.

Respectfully,

NO.

Legulator

dawlm The Dalles Mercantile Co.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existinc under
the firm name of Williams & 'league is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All claims against the firm will be paid
bv J. II. Teaime and all monies or ac
counts due the firm must be paid to J.
II. Teague. The business will hereafter
be conducted by J.-- Teague.

feigned: li. tl. Williams,
J. II. Teaouk.

Aiiiiiiiiiieeiiient.

Having bought out A. J. Moses' lease
in tho livery business, formerly owned
by mo, I am now prepared to furnish
ivory on short notice and feed stock by

day, week or month.
Thanking my old customers for past

favors I would like to see them again at
the old stand, East Second street.

C. L. Richmond.
Itouril of Ktitfillzatlon.

The county board of equalization will
meet at tho court house on October 23d,
1803. for tho purpose of equalizing the
county assessment roll for this year's
assessment. Tho board will continuo in
session ono week. Joel Koontz,

Countv Assessor.

Look Over Your County Warrants.
AH countv warrants 'registered prior

o January 10th, 1890, will bo paid if
presented at my office, corner of Third
and Washington streets. Interest
:eascs on and after this dato.

W.M. MlCHELL,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October 2lst, 1S93. tf

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
lyspopsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
ciduev trouble. It is guaranteed to

give you satisfaction. Prh'o c Sold
by fenlpes i: Klnersiy, druggists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Gal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is tho first medicine I have
ever found that would do ntu any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes kv, Kinersly.

wood, w'oon, wooo.
Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord

wood, at lowost market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Joll'er-so- n

streets.)

Fresh oysters at A,

tionery store.
Keller's confec- -

Just received a scow load of choice oak
wood. Maiih: & Huston.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTE1V PURE


